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^=B auctioneers ■-•- SAD CONOmONS
■ LONDON EAST END

WA6ÉS TOR HENS.- »■

SISTER: READ MY FREE OFFER. BREEZY BMEfS 
FROM BRITAIN

||| D.J. Fairfi îtd
licensed Auctioneer for the Coud

SïJÏÏSSi^ïSSSS^S
Northumberland sod also the (Sty o' 
Belleville. Terme Liberal. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 'Phone «60 at my 
pense, D. J. Fairfield, 223 Coleman St, 
Belleville.
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A unique lawsuit has been settled —!------------ _ .
In Omaha, la which the court officially | “Peratona are learning Engizh 
placed the wages of a hen for hatch- Major MmleswortbSyke.
in* out a setting ot goora eggs at 67 * • meeting of the Persian Sorirty 
cento and sum against the owner of “but at present they .are only able to 
the eggs. play rounder* very badly.” ^:V^j

Boren Land and Louis Nangle were Rl»hte °* JÉS F** ... - ,
neighbors. Lend had seventeen goose Stoat residents of Cornforth, D

Naugle had a hen that wanted ham, have protested against the car- m to m^pt Cf a weekly Income 
to “set" The two men arranged that rowness of some ol the gateways on CMdinK 80a., 48 per dent receive be- 
Land’s hen and the should the local paths, and the parish coun- tween n, and 80s., whilst the ro
be divided equally between the two. «U have decided to widen them. maintng 36* per cent are compelled
Pour of the eggs were not good and I Injustice to maintain an existence on anything
thirteen hat*-t.«d out ' ! I A talkative defendant who was re- between 3s. and 4s a*4 a sovereign

Two days later a thief got into the Heatedly asked by toe Judge at Clerhen- j, week jjer family. One hundred and 
chicken house and ‘tr*° the g»»H"g« well County Court to- be less voluble, , twenty-five thousand never receive 

Naugle thereupon filed suit against said.at the end of the case, “I have more than 16s. per week par tomUyl 
Lund for the time his hen consumed n<>f 1,6611 flowed to say a word. ^ Bt Goorge'a-in-the-East 60 per went

Pensioner’s Tragedy of the population belong to this latter
Just as Edward Cresweli, an old age The whole area of East London

pensioner, was about to enter the ls ^ ,qua]id and poverty-stricken, r^i Bfrtate Broker 
Bnrghfield Post Office, near Reading, with toe partial exception of North Also City License

_ I to draw his pension he staggered and qqw, that those who have managed •------- :—-----------
and the court al- teti to the ground dead. to retain some security ,ot livelihood

lowed him 97 cento as *^ **11- of j Oldest „ Farmhouse Burned have been migrating to the outer eu- ,lowed him 97 ce> to . ***• Moontstephen, Uffculme, one of the buirbe tor many years; while of those I licensed Auctioneer, for the County

s'—“rrr “ — » sr"-t- - ^ iz sssr^&^ssts
- « w mm «-2T? Lu",.T1,^St SSTE zi1msw po> BJ,D- P1““

tique furniture were destroyed. that no relief would be forthcoming.
Deadly Flannelette As It Is, one In three of toe population g j. Fairfield, Licenced AUCtlon-

The seven-year-old daughter of a dles to a charitable Institution of some eB<| ftonatHnn Fmnlrtvmentbaker at Headley, Hants, was putting ^-workhouse, lunatic asylum, or •* ntoÏÏÏt
some coal On the fire when her flan- hospital. J Agent I0F tills DlStTICl.
nelette nightdress caught alight, and with poverty existing on such a i wjghs to thank the farmers for Agen(-.phone 996. 
she was fatally burned. colossal scale It ls to be expected that the very liberal patronagie in the past

Workhouse Boarder overcrowding Is rife, especially when
It was reported to toe Maldon (Es- g^ond rent at the rate of £20,000 to garcf Bank, ^every Saturday from. 10 

sex) Guardians that a man who had £30,000 an acre Is taken into con- o’clock a.m! to 12 and from 1.30 p.m. 
a pension of $1.76 per week had been I gtder&£]0n. The law d«m«nd« 400 till 3.80 p.m. and would advise far- 
living in the workhouse as a boarder feet of space for each person.
tor twenty years at 86 cents a week profeosor Huxley, at one time medical to «apply the demand owing to orders 

Pensioners Uve Long officer In East London, claimed 800 given late. My address is 223 Coleman
Miss Laura Dupheigh, a pensioner eaMc feet, well ventilated, as noces- street. Any orders left with John

I died, was elected to a pension of $100 eacij goldier. Yet in London, and. ! Cana •’Ian Government B*.
a year in June, 1862. She has received largel, ln. the Best End, there are pigment Agent,
from the society over $6,000. - ' 800,000 living ln families in one-room —

Midnight Baptisms In the toe tenements, where they eat, sleep, give *
Thirteen converts to Mormenlsm, birth, and toy out their dead, whilst 

five of them servant girls, were bap- 900,000 are living In less than 400 
Used at midnight by immersion In the cublc {eet required -by tow. Mr. •’ 
river at Wattbach, near SL Gallen, Q«orge Haw gives 40 per cent of the 
Switzerland, after the Ice had been population of St George’s-in-the-Baet 
broken-. a# overcrowded, having a death rate 1

of 26.4, compared with 18.2 at St. I 
Three months

Only Few Per Cept. Comfortably Off— 
Overcrowding to Rtf* Wld Death

> COLONIST FARES 
(One-Way Second Claw) te cevtain poin •, i„

Rritlsh.Oolumbi.i

Wa hlnirton 
Idaho, etc.

Dally until April 15.

of JO-
chlties, social

cingla
Oregon
Arizona

(By C. W. Peachey la "Everyman")
The population of the

proper reaches Just over a million, of 
which bat 4 per cent are comfortably 
off. Sixteen and a half per cent only

End
REDUCED SETTLERS' FARES

(One-Way Second ( Imw) 
Each l ueed-17 until April ,8.

Through train* Toronto to Winnipeg 
West. Uolonlat Oar* on all trains. 
charge for Beitha.

We SpeelaUze on Cry Sale» 
Terme Reasonable

J. L. Palmer
Belle vlhlle Box 18» Ontario

Licensed Auctioneer for bounties of 
Baartnga, Prince Edward, Northum
berland, Lennox and Addington. 
Office aver Bell Telephone, opposite 
Poet Office Bridge St PrcBkpt at
tention given.

Men
Î end 

far theIf you
and

Particular* from Canadian Pacific A cent# 
or writeM. G. Marphy, i).RA., Toronto.

1 BURROWS GENERAL AGENT BELLEVILLE
with

m
eg about tote cry . h*r»l

iraient,and when youarecerodTmy sister, I*îall only aSkyoute

i 8sEij™|

Norman Montgomery
auctioneer

SETTLERS’ FARESIn hatching out the eggs. Two tow-1 
yens represented each man and the, 
case occupied the attention of Justice 
C. W. Britt’s court tor nearly three

Pure Bred Stock a Specialty 
Phone-No. 101 (One-Way Second-Clan,)

From stations in Ontario, Kingston, Hrr.frtw 
and weet to pointe in Alberta and Ka-kat 
chewan, each Tuesday during APRIL

Bex 190
BRIGHTONONT

i HENRY WALLACE The Grtan Trunk Pacific 
Railway is tie shortest and 
quickest route between 

Winiipeg - Saskatoon -Edminton

-±

With oxce’le»t through service to Regina.
Trains now rnnn'ng into Calgary.

Birth reservations and particulars at all 
Grand Trunk Ticket Offices, or write C. t:. 
Homing, p. P. A., Toronto, Ont.

H. C, Thompson, mty passenger Ticket 
Agent, phone 403. T. H. Coppu. Depot Tir.kti
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Effective Sept 16 
For Toronto and totermediete ststiout 

6.58 Am. and 5.17 p.m.
For Trenton, Wellington, Plcton And 

Intermediate atationa 
6.62 Am., 6.17 p.m. 12.47 noon 9.00 

p.m.
For Marmora, Bannockbure, and One 

Hill 12.47 noon
For Marmorf, Bannockburn, Ban
croft; Maynooth and Intermediate 

"atationa 6.52 a m - 
For Deaeronto, Napanee ; also Bay 

tft Quinte stations 
16.43 Am., 1.28 p.m„ 6.48 p.m 

TRAINS ARRIVE
From Toronto and In ter me dit te

stations 1.28 p.m. and 9.41 p ci 
From Picton, Wellington, Trenton eti 

10.48 Am., L88 p.m., 6.16 p.m 
6.48 p.m..

From Napanee, Doser on to, etc 
6.62 a.m„ 12.47 p.m„ 6.17 pju.

From Maynooth and Intermediate ■ 
stations 6.16 p,m.

Trains run daily except Sunday un-
___otherwise marked
For tickets, rates, folders, and oth

er information' apply to 
J.A. Burke, city ticket agent,

243 Front street, Belleville.
L.W. Buller, station agent. Belleville
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For Sale !Whether you want a House
Farm or City Property We Have

what you want, listed at this office. Every 
kind of residence, land or other real estate 
will be found on dur books-at YOUR price

e V -Ty

Bleeding in Fashion 
“I have had quite an. epidemic of 

the cases where doctors have reverted 
to the old-fashioned method of bleed
ing,” said Dr. Waldo, the City of Lon
don coroner.

Baby Cigar, Smoker . g ; 
William Lippe, -i^sdwriNqy, Con

necticut, who is four years old and 
has been a constant cigar smoker since 
he was twelve months old,' was de
clared on a medical examination not 
to have suffered either mentally or 
physically by the habit.

-

• *.: JM George’s-ln-the-West. r ■■■ 
since the medical offlcer of Shoreditch 
reported the infantile death rate of 
that 1x3rough to be 138 per 1,000, as 
compared with 91 for all London, "and 
gave as the causes insufficient nourish
ment of mothers, improper and In
sufficient feeding, and infection. In 
the West End 18 per cent, of the 
children die before reaching five years; J 
in the Beat End, 56 per cent In the 
Weet End the average age at death 
is fifty-five; in the Bast End. thirty

rx.Just say what you need and let us give you a 
list and make arrangements to take you over 
the property. You will get a good choice at
this office. Telephone or call to-day.

" .........

C. C. FA*R - '

as seen by McConnell, the car
toonist Mr. Fair to editor and pro) 

■ prietor of The Haileyburian of 
Hailey bury and was a resident of 
the district years before the riches 
of Cobalt became known.

■ih• i.“T *4 “a
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Pure Bred Percheron Stallion -»!Sa
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DUKEDOM, No. 3041
■iHdrse Mt s Well ■.

. While some land was being ploughed 
at Ely a horse fell down an old well, 
the planks which covered it haying 
rotted through. After five hours' 

work the animal was hauled 
to the surface alive, about seventy

HPHÜ ..PÜÜ - . men bring employed In rescuing K.' i
There were scenes of stirring en- who shall Whip the Boy?

thuriasm at Massey Hall, Toronto, ^ ^ <*«* of Criminal Appeal
when Rev. J. R. Patterson told the had to deride Who
convention of the Dominion Alltonce blrch a boy who was ordered
the story of the ,"Cetch-My-PaIV’ 
movement - The transformation scene 
which came over Armagh and other 
Irish cities and towns and villages I 
was told in a manner which brought 
tears to the eyes of a great many.

[ Dukedom is a promising. Stallion/2 
I years ot âgé, Dam Canadian bred, 
: Styes all imported; Color black, splen
did limbs and feet, good action. For 

------------ furthur particulars inquire of
C. A. Pearson, En«lleh ""T™” W. E ANDEHSON, - B0SSB08E 
" Magnate, New Almost Stghtl m |SS

mtw- ; lR years.
OCIJUMUZ. ONT: CHURCH TOO 0I6NIFK0 FAMOUS MEN GOING BUND GRAND TRUNK TIMETABLE

Going EastitTerrible Effects of Alcohol OutliiMd 
by Speakers

:.RT If." No 18—12.80 a.in. Mail train daily, 
daily.

Ns 16—8.05 Am., fast «raid (Flyer) 
Na 82—Local lor Brook ville, 7. a.m., 

Arrive ba-k from BrmkvilM 8J6 p.m.,

daily.
No 14—12.16 pm., Exprces daily- 
No. 28—A0C p.m.. Mail and Express 

daily except Bunusy.
No. 86—9.80 p m . Local Passenger

Mar0 9 w9:
»»6»»»»6»»»»»»»»»»».»»»»6»6"«»666éA66 6 6»66666»66»6»»»66 ^

Clubbing OffeM
•‘Though not yet quite sightless, I 

can no longer read at ail except with 
my finger-tips, and am dependent upon 
guidance except in quite familiar sur
roundings.’ That is an extract from 
a recent letter which hears the sign a 
titre ‘C. Arthur Pearson,’ and It re
veals the pathetic climax of one of 
the most remarkable careers of our 
time.

“For years Alfred C. Harmsworth jjj 
and C. Arthur Pearson, who are to
day aged tortyright and forty-seven 
respectively, ran a neck-and-neck race, 
and at pne time it looked as though 
the latter would outdistance the for
mer,” says the Christian Common- 

; wealth.
“A consensus of opinion amongst 

the intelligent blind has Just been 
taken, ’and,' says Lord Portman, ‘we 
are rather startled to find the almost 
unanimity with which they agree on 
one print. Their deprivation does 
not distress them ln the least They 
scarcely spare a thought to the cir- 
cumstance. What they dread is pos
sible penury and hripleseness:' They 
certainly ought to be relieved of that 
anxiety."

,< •

IN COMBINATION WITH twelve strokes tor stealing. He said 
that the sheriff or hie subordinates 
were the persons to infitdt the punish-

'.ASl?

•*rThe Weekly Ontario j:* .- dally, except Sonday.
Going Weet

Na 19—2.14 a.m., Mail end Express
dally-

No. II—4.25 Limited Express daily
No 29—7.66 a.m., Local Passenger, 

daily except Sunday, leaving Toronto 
6.06 p.m. arrives in Belleville at 9.15 
p.m. Arrives in Kingston H.06 p.m. 
daily except Sunday .

No. 27—11.16 a in.. Passenger, daily 
except Sunday

No. 1—1.60 pm. International Limit
ed dally.

Nc 7 —4.55 p.m. mall and exprès* 
daily

BELLEVILLE AND PETERBORO 
GOING WEST

Tramp Who Wriiad

sire for drink was ip. Into desire ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Ha
of saving. The Church's work to half- ^ overoeeta> jackets,
damned with too much d gnity. Go flye waUtcoaU> on6 ^ of trousers,
!g^Pnto ë »**, mne Hi

I SHKM«s;-=5tLTWeekly Ontario and Faofly Herald ood Weekly Star Lto ♦ MCefrom the standpoint of the srien-1 A 4ogtL!kM a tZ m charge of
♦ Weekly Ontario and Montreal Weekly Witness ......... 185 ♦ tific man. Scientific opinion and the a two horseB at xideburgh,
Î Weekly Ontario and Toronto Weekly Sun............... 1-85 ♦ results of experiments declared alw Md whfle he wae beating lt 0ft with
I ; Weekly Ontario and Farmers' Advocate................ 2.35 ♦ hri to he a poison. hiB hip the horses ran away. These* ; i*5 caumriahutcher-shorseandad^.

1.85 ♦ ”aM the doe*w' : prescribe to gtampede. All the runaways
1*0 J S âr0t * blcohol. THk dire result» gallope<1 y,» lengtil & High street until

♦ of drinking by enriente women upon; ^ men ^nag et ^ heaA and
♦ their children, «using «11 sorb, of ^

deformities, and tiie dangers ai far as j v - Tartlets Texts 
heredity goes were sketched with noj whm three Uitaun werc leaving 
eneertato, effect . V '« Sunday echori in North-West Lo»-

“Alcohol in the blood ot» father ;flon the gcholars were asked to bring 
to an awful thing,” said the doctor. each ^ y^ . wrltten text of their
"Morrell baa stated a tow that child- DwQ eelecUon „ a partluy gift The
ren of aloohoUc yareuts will disappear cholce ^ ^ 11We boy teu on the
after the fourth generation. The ; worda. iure your ein will find
easiest ropd to tubercnlosls.” said the ( Qu^„ whlle ^ther wrote, with 

* j a slight perversion of the ScriptureA
:;f% ily/dZ, .: “All ye Hke sheep have gone astray.”

Coskasy Spin ismjPB'»!y'| ;
Performing Horse Dies Harry Carter, who was fined at

The death occurred of a wooderfpl gtraUord> E-> for trespassing in search
perforating horse, AlphA which fa- ^ ^ ^ Bœkhnrst Hfll. and carry-
longed to Mr. R. D. C. Shaw of Great1 |ag a gon without a license, said he
Hale. The animal, which had per-> bou<ht the ^ tor 60 cents, anA hear-

Strethcona Trast Prizes. Ithan h«U the trial awarded to thia formed before several members of tiie lng that there were" two wild Unction
Stratncona ira ] division. Capt Woodley delivered back royal family, oould play the national- tte HlTer Rodlng. he went to see if

At Ortavia St. School tost week the the picture* tp aid in decorating the anthem on a harmonium, could wytte he conld them. He did not
medato, pictures and books, were ore- new Queen- Mary School Assembly lte 0WB name on a elate with chalk 'l|i|gÉijMHiM

. suanted to tbe winners oS the trophies Room. A K. Bailey, F. 8. Deacon .S. 14 . .. dn dtffl- _ itt hm-ti»-of the strathcona Trust. The mem- A. Gardner Inspector Clarke and Ori held in Its mouth, a ------ :   ; Keon of Guy’s Hospital, giving évi
ter* of the Cadet Corps and scholars Ponton, Chairman of School Board cult sums in the first tour rules. An- At a conference held tn connection dence at an inquest on a child whose I !
of Major Barrngar’s School won more , delivered stirring addresses. other horse, Uttel Beta, also belong- ^ the &ppllcfttlon to the British gmmeietto clothing ou^it fire, said' \

ing to Mr. Shaw, accompanied Alpha ot Trade for permission to ^ thought the tow should prohibit: In countries. Ask for cur P7VEN.
Wphow, and together they could play Jr g{ lv6S Bay ,or Urn it w#s dyjaren under five wearing flannel; I TOR'S ad viser, whtchwm beaStfeee. 
"Home, Sweet Home," with bells fas- that there was in the bay at ^ . | MARION & MARION,
toned OB their feet ,resent $100 000,000 worth of tin. __ ■„ *64 University 6L, Montrât

Tie Meet Pepelar, Mwt Widely CireeWed and Progressive X 
Newspaper fat ihe Bay ef Qain^e District.

We offer The Weekly Ontario for One Year.^[ 
with the periodicals named below at 

the prices mentioned.

■ Send us at once 
I 10 addresses of your 
1 friends and we will null 
V you, a present that miy 
1 be your fortune. . ] J G. BOVE, Box 1449

M Paterson, New Jersey.

■-■il* .£

I l

Aw. tiv. Peterboro.
8.00 a.m. 
8.56 p.m.

M*U ... — 6.20 a.m.
6.06 p.m. 

GOING BAST
I ; Weekly Ontario and Farm and Dairy.......
: : Weekly Ontario and Home Journal (Toronto),.....
: : Weekly Ontario and Canadian Countryman

WITH THE DAILIES
’ ; Weekly Ontario and Daily 31obe ......
; ; Weekly Ontario and Daily Mail and Empire..... ..........
; ; Weekly Ontario and Toronto World...............
; ; Weekly Ontario and Toronto Daily Star ....
• ► Daily Ontario to subscribers living outside the corpora

tion of the City of Belleville, per annum........  ....... 2.00
ill Orders Mast be Accompanied by Cask

Wbt UfattilariL
Ait. Lv. Peterboro 

1.26 p.m.
LWpia

• MONTREAL. a Mixed------------- 10.66 air
Mail  .................. 4.16 pun.

BELLEVILLE and MADOC 
GOING NORTHI THE STANDARD le thé National 

| Weekly Newspaper of 
)f Canada. „ It to national in all iU

......,*•• wgÀT5 4a
.. 175 t

3.50 s

the Dominion
Leave Ar. Itodo;.

1.50 p.m 
1.56 p m

Suffocated In Hay 
A peculiar accident occurred at Co- ,,m. 

connril, near Monaghan, by which a

-------13.11 p.m
6.30 p.m.

GOING BOOTH
arrive Lr. Madoc 

7.15 » m. 
1.20 p m

Mixed
140 It uses the 

ng*, procuring the photograph* from 
ill over the world.

Itp articles are carefully selected and 
ta editorial policy 1» thoroughly

^ •- Ïhi-'&Ù-,
ed and him daughter Injured. They 
were engaged at a potato pit adjacent 
to a pike ot hay, a portion of which 
had been out away. Without warning 
the pike of hay Ml in the direction “dependent.
of Knox and hie daughter, completely A subscription to Thé Standard 
burying the former. Mlae Knox was xmto $2A0 par year to any address ln 
only partially covered, but was unable Canada or Great Britain.

m «!. ■

we
A

>VCR WI VtARB*r EXPERIENCEtieer"Address all orders and make all remittances payable to ^
: MORTON & HERITY, BeUevUle, Ontario {

llHIHIrilllH*11* aWaaaaamaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaAaaa
to extricate herself and her # TRY rr FOR 1912! #attracted the attention of, neigh
bor*. When Mr. Knox was reached 
he was dead. •
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'Detent».

Prohibit
=succeed. Dr. Robert A. Fawcue, house sur- isoslre-* ^.$4
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